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THE EFFECT OF OIL CONWWTION AWl PTSTDN COCEIIi~ON
KNOOK-LI?!ITW)AIROR.AFT-m4GIl,XPEW’OR’lANCE
By Merle C. Huppert, Harry S. Imming,
and Paul H. Richard
E&Sk - To determine the effects of oil introduced into the
combustion chamber and cf oil-spray piston c~olii~gon the knock-
limitsd performance of aircraft engine3.
Scope. - Tests of knock-limited performance were conducted on
a CFR engine in which 2.~ percent by wei;ht of two different oils
and kercs?ne w=re nixed, in turn, with S-2 r~ference fuel.
Tests on an Allison 7/-1713cylinder were also conducted in which
O to 6.1 pcunds nf SLX 53 oil p~r hour were injected directly intc
t~,?co~.bunti~riC’]larn.her,and th~ knoclc-linitcdperformance of aviation
fiasrlirieiN-W-F-7?l, knwl:iw..nt-~,(1.2Sper:or.flancpnumber) 735
d~t~rmined. The e~f~ct of oil cooli~ of the piston was also
imestit~atcd.
Wmlary of resultn. - The results are summarized in tables 1
and 2.
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TABLE 1. - APPROXIMATE PERCENTAGE DECREASE IN KHOCK-LIM3XD
PWER FOR EACH INCRZASE IN OIL CONSUMPTION
OF 0.01 POUND PER HORSEP(3WR-HOUR
Oil Fuel Decrease in knock-
introduced limited power
into (percent)
combustion Fwl-air ratio
chamber 0.075 I !3.10
CFR engti~e(oil premixed with fuel)a
SAE 60 I s-2 I 16 ‘ 8Sm lW
I
s-2 f 13 5;5
Kerosene s-2 I u i 5*5
Allison V-171O cylinder (oil injected into combustion chamber)b
SAE SO AN-W-F-761, 4 2
Amendment-s,
(125 perform-
ance number)
‘Indicated basis.
bBrake basis.
TAB~ 20 - APPH3XWATE PERCENTAGE llEC.WASEIN lCKXJK-LIMITED
P(JNZRFOR IXWl INCRIMSR I!JGIL CONSUMF’1101
U? 1 FEZXUT OF ThZ Fd3L CONSUMFTIW
oil Fuel Decrease in knack-
introduced limit~d power
i~to (percent)
combustion
chamber Fuel-air ratio
~-.
L).(j75i (2.10
CFR engi~e (oil wmixed with fuel)
SAE 60 [
I
S-2 5
ml? laf
i
s-2 : 4
Kerosene ~+ 6 4
Allison V-171C)cylinder (ail injected into mmbustion chamber)
S1’aso AN-VV-F-791, 2 1.5
Amcmdrcent-~,
(125 p.3rSmm- “
ante number)
----- . ..
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INTMXYJCTION
“ The @ffect o’foil consumption-on the knock-limited performance
of an aircraft engine is i~ortant from the considerations of flight.
operation. Under service conditions the engines may operate close
to or at the predetermined knock Mmit. Any change, such as
increased oil consumption, that materially lowers this knock limit
can cause damage to the engtie without warning to the pilot.
In the knock testing of fuels it is commonly known that varia-
tions in oil consumption cause variations in lmock rating. From
tests of an unsupercharged Cm engine, Stacey (reference 1) concluded
“that changes in knock rating of as much as 1 octane number may be
attributed to different rates of oil mnsumption. Similar work was
conducted by King and Moss (references 2 and 3).
Data are reported herein that show the effect of oil consumption
on the knock-ltited ~rfo~~ce of a supercharged high-speed
Cl?l?engine. Twu different oils and kerosene were used. These “
tests were made at the Lmgley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
Langley Field, Vs., in 1942.
lkformation concerning the effect of SAE ~0 oil consumption on
the knock-limited power of an Allison V-171O cylinder was obtained
at the Aircraft Engine fiesearchLaboratory, Cleveland, Ohio, in
January anclFebruary 1943. The results of these tests are also
included.
In the Allison setup, information was lacking on the proper
quantity of oil to spray on the under side of the piston and on the
lower cylinder barrel to simulate piston-cooling conditions in multi-
cylinder engties. Because this cooling factor was unlmown, it was
necessary to determine by testing whether or not the quantity of
cooling-oil spray to tk piston and lower cylinder barrel had a
critical effect on the knock-limited power of the Allison engine.
Inasmuch as variations in quantity of oil spray resulted in
variations in the rate of oil consumption as well as in the cooltig,
it was necessary, in order to separate variables, to make further
tests to dete~e the knock senrntitityof this cyllnder to oil
consumption.
APPAR/TUS AND TEST PROCEDURE
high-speed CFR engine, coupled
was used in the test program.
with a cradle-
A detailed
description of the a~aratue can be found in reference 4. In these
.
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tests, 2.5 percent by-night M’ lcsroeeneand t-+’oils - SAE 60 and
SAE lCM - ware premixed with S-2 reference fuel. Knock tests ware
run with each of the mixtures =ad with clear S-2 referqnce fuel.
A cathode-ray oscilloscope and a magnetostriction pickup unit were
used to detect knock.
In order to get an accurate comparison of the pcrfcmncnce of
the S-2 iuel containing oil and
each blend and on the clear S-2
taken on the same day.
Allison V-171O cylinder. -
was mounted on a CUE cr=sa,
current Dynamometer. Oil from
tb clear S-2 fuel, the data on
fuel with which it was compared were
An Allison V-17M single cylinder
coupled with a cr:dls-mounted eddy-
the engine lubrication system was
injected directly into the c~mhust,ionchamber at a constant rate and
knock data were taken at various fusl-air ratios using AN-VV-F-7B1,
Amendment-s, fuel. ?2ctawere obtained with various rates of oil
injection into tlw combustion chsmbsr ~~d with different amounts of
oil spray to the ‘inderside of’the piston. Knock wzs detected by
mcns of an Oscilloscope ‘-d a pieza?lectric pickup.
Injectim intG the cylinderwns accomplished by m injection
PUmP and a sfi.gle-orificespring-loaded valve that fij~cted oil at a .
Dressure of approximately 1000 pounds pr square inch at ~~ B.B.C.
an the int~e stroke. A solid stream r..th~rthan n fine mist was
injected and was direct~d at th cylinder wall, thereby more closely
simulating ~l~if past the piston :nd the piston rings than by admixing
the oil with the gasolin:,
The rcte of oil consumption-was determined at r~gular intervals
by weight moag~rcmnts of the oil in the engine lubricating system.
The loss in oil from t,hissyet.m jucl.udsdthe c~ilinjected into the
combustion c~,~.b?r~d the oil th’.tpassed by t.k pistcn figs into
the combustion chwnber. The .%~rage rat. of loss of oil f?mm the
lubric:,t~.onsystem durjng a t~st ,,-.staken as the r.lteof oil con-
sumption.
I’istoncooliW was accomplished by use cf a rifle-drilled con-
nectin~ rod \wL&,two jets for spryy of oil on the under side of the
piston and m auxili.3rySp??.ly nonzle located in the crankcase and
directed at tho un,l=rside af the piston. The auxiliary spray wcs
USed to protids a ccnt,roll:hler“.teof oil s~r:iy to the under side
of’ the piston. The flawwas re~llated by a-valve in the sunply
line, The quantity of cil flowing from jets in the connecting rod
remained const?nt throughout the tests :t nbm.lt3 pc?undsl?er minute.
I
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The flow through the auxiliary nozzle was
minute, which made a total of 10.~ pounds
wasti5d, “ ““” -“’””’- ---
~.
kept at 7.5 pounds per .
per minute wbn this nozzle
.,”.. _,-
Test conditions, - Operating conditions prevailing throughout
th~ tes s on
~ emzine and the Allison Y-171O cylinder were as
follows:
Engine speed, rpm
Compression ratio
Spark advance, degrees B.T.C.
Inlet
Exhaust
Inlet-~ir temperature, ‘F
Inlet-coolant temperature, %
Outlet-coolant temperature, %
Inlet-oil t.eniper:.ture, ‘F
RESULTS
The effect of the two oils
AND
and
cm AUison
V-171O
2000 2500
7.0 6.65
} 3@o.5
28
34
200 200
317 to 326 ___
--- 250
--- lt3~
DISCUSSION
the kerosene exmined in the
CFR engine on the cllowable knock limit of S-2 fuel is shown in fig-
ures 1 and 2. The MI 60 oil pr~duced the greatest decrease in
knock-limited power in tk rich region whm mixed with S-2 fuel. In
figure 1 it may be seen that 2.5 percent SAE 60 oil in S-2 fuel per-
mitted 82 percent of the knock-limited power tith clear S-2 fuel at
a fl~l-air r~ti~ of 0.075. At a fu?l-air ratio of 0.10, the knock-
Mmited power was 08 percent of the knock-limited power with clear
S-2 fuel. Linear interpolation of the foregoing values for SAE 60 oil
tidicates that the knock-limited power is decreased 7 and ~ percent
for lean and rich mixtures, respectively, for each ticre~se in oil
consumption of 1 percent of the fuel consumption.
Figures 3 to 6 present data for the Allismn V-171@ cylinder.
Figure 3.shms the effect of injecting various quantities of
SAE SO oil into the combustion chamberwhen tlw engine was operating
with ond without the a~lia~ oil spray imp-g on the under side
of the piston.
The results shown in figure 3 are cross-plotted In figures 4
and ~ and indicate that the knocklimited brake mean effective pres-
sure varies linearly with the emount of oil injected with W &l.
The points in figures 4 and ~ show the accuracy of the data andare
.
not test points. A change in brske specific oil consumption (bsoc)
from 0.01 to 0.0$ pound per brake horsepower-hourwas found to effect
a reduction in tk knock-limited br% m-an effective pressure of
approximately U percent at a fuel-air ratio of 0.075 (fig. 4).
These results also show that the injection of oil into the combustion
chaber causes c somewhat greater percentage reduction in knock-
limited braks mean effective pressure at lean titues than at-rich
mixtures. Presence of the auxiliary oil spray ~irscted w the under
side OS the piston raised the bock-limited brzke msun effactive
pressure about ~ percent at a fuel-air r~tio of 0.075 md a brake
specific oil consumption of less than 0.02 pound per brake horsepcr.~er-
haqr.
Tzble 3 summarizes the sffect.on the oil conmmption of oil
injecbio:li{,tot,h.?cmbustion chamber and of oil spr~ onto the under
side of the piston.
TAqLE 3. - EFFECT ON THE OIL COKWWTION OF OIL INJECTION INTO THE
COMiiWIJN CHAMBirLAVDgI1, JPRAY WTQ THZ UNDER SIDE CF THi PISTON
Oil sprsy to ‘ Oil injeciad
plstorimd laxer into combustion
cylinder chanber
(lk/min) (lb/hr)
Total oil
consumption
(lb/hr)
Oil consumed
in passinn by
piston rings
(lb/hr)
lo.~
lc).~
log
3.0
3.0
3.0
1.25
5.(Y+
6.25
.83
2.78
5.10
1.26
.94
.37
.00
Figure 6 furnishes inlhrm=tion on the
engine as affected b.yt.hcoil spr.ly‘m the
m’rlby the fuel-cir rztio. The d.ntashcw
under side of the pjston morv tk,.sndoubled
to the oil.
The data included in this re’xmt show
h~~t ~~l~n~e in this
under side of the piston
that the nil spr:~ to the
the total heit rejection
only the effects of oil
Cznsur$t,ionon the kncrk-li~dted perfnrmmce a~ flhd znd do not show
t}leeffects of uil cmlsumptien cn engiriede~osit -md cylinder wear.
Good cylinder lubrication cannot be lxzdunlgss a certain amount of
oil passes by the rinfisinto tlm combustion chmhr. Continued
———m- -- -9.9 -m. m- ——... .
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~ titiaq mate Of otl cmuu@icnfoIme deposits of cembon
on the piston aM on the ccaubuation-chamber WZU.S, wMch further
reduce the lmook-llmlted perfonmnce. -
Aircraft Engine Reseewch Laboratory,
Natlor@ tiviaory C.ortnnitteefor Aeronautlca, “
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Figure.1. - Efreot of’SAE 10W and SAE 60 ollt on thb knook-llmlte~performance of S-2
referenoe fuel in a CFR engine. Compreeslonratio, 7.0; spark advance, 3k” B.T.C.;
inlet-coolanttemperature,3170F; inlet-air temperature,200° F; engine epeed, 2000 r-.
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Figure 2 . - Effect of kerosene on the knock-limitedperformanceof S-2 reference
fuel in l OFR engine. Compressionratio, 7.0; spark advance,34° B.T.C.; inlet-
coolant temperature,323° to 3.?6°F; inlet-airtemperature,2000 F; ewine
speed, 2000 rpm.
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Flg~e A.- Effect of brake speclflc oil consumption on the knock-limited
performance In an Allison V-171O cylinder. SAE 50 oil; compression
ratio, 6.65; spark advance: Inlet, 280 B.T.C., exhaust, 34° B.’l?.C.;
outlet-coolant temperature 250° F; Inlet-on temperature, 185° F;
Inlet-alr temperature, 200 b F; engine speed, 2500 rpm; fuel, 125-
performance-number aviation gasoline.
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Fig&e 5. - Effect of weight percentage of oil to gasoline on the knock-
limlted performance in an Allison V-1.7&OBc:ljnder. SAE 5~4~i~;Tc;mpression
ratio, 6.65; spark advance: Inlet, l .; exhaust .; outlet-
coolant temperature, 2500 F; inlet-oil te~perature,
. .
185& F; inlet-air tem
perature, 200° F ; engine speed, 2500 rpm; fuel, 125-performance-number
aviation gasoline.
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Figure 6. - Effect of m oil spra to the u!xierside of tha platen and to the lower cylinder
barrel of ln Allison V-171O c 1 nde~ on the heat rejected to tlm oil.gl Corpreaalon ratio,
6.65s apark ldvance, Inlet W B.T.C., exhauat 34° B.T.C,Z outlet-coolanttemperature,
250° F> inlet-air temperature,2000 F; engine speed, 2500 rpm} fuel, 125 performance-
number avlatlon gaeollne.
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